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litinibicst disciples witl il (lle attributes îvhIiclî arc properly tîtose
('t its grand "'asters, tittis pioved titeir readiness ta sacrifice uinre-
ttiiticclly nt its altar. IVere i ta live a lit:îdred years ini Canada
1 sliotîlc neyier, anîd arler %vlînt lias passcd, weauld neyer receive aile
titite of tht' delicate attentioni wiiIt the pecople of Ncw York paid
ta me even during my short visit of three wecks-atd that îturciy
on bîîsiîîess-to titoir beautifuil and flourisiting city.

Christmas ivas fast aîîrroaclting, and 1 iras desirous of returning
ta Canada bofore (lie entd of the year. My gent cticulty--narr.ely,
ilînt of praeuring a person ta suîîorintenîl my prcs-iavinig becta
3cemoved, thoera was norlia obstacle 1ta mtoi'etiiellt, and I oitly
îvaitcd for a fail of snow to enable Me tj cross tlte Hlighlands,
lietivccn New Yoark and Albancy, wvith that coînfort, of %viticlc travel-
lii- tirer a '«inter ra oit witeels coulcl afford no promnise.

Dtîring my stay in .New York I attencled t'«o of the churcîtes.
lThe anc a French Protestant, the raclîr et %%hich %vas a great
favorite. Ile ivas a yoîng maiita good ccuicresçs anti dclivery, ande
gruiner spoke tduly, nituch ln cstcm ivit thlie ladies of bis congre51

gation, ta îvhom geietrally (tîtat is te say the congregation) lie ini-
culcatcd the )r;incîple of daing as lie destrcd thein, '«ititaut any re-
fcrcncc ta excimplary conuluct in Ibiinself. This cliapol %vas ex-
ceedingly ncat and ittcd nit in geod taste. I obs.-rvcc titat mnny
more womcen titan mcn attended the service, andi, inidccd, ta con-
fess lte (r thi, (lus may> have bccn one reason for my repeateil îisils
to it. Il is,sMon moi alîrnys pleasant ta look on a beautifiti ivo-
mri, whcthcr in thc Iflouse tif Cod or in a more îvorldly Tlitatre,
ucar coni 'e render t te Doity* a marc perfect itainage titan whetus involuatarily exacted hy '«bat wc have alrcady declared ta ho
th 0 most perfect îvork that lias issucd fromn lus hpiids.

Oit Christmas Day-end orie or two preceding my .departitro,
1 was resolved'te -ratify my curiosity as muait as my uievotion hy
visiting the cicurei of St. i auls, immediately opposite ihue Globe
Ilotel iii the Broadway. I licl reinnrked theat numecrous ciashing

l-,piseepalian Churcli par ercllence, in tha ciîy. I have an iniate
horrer of gain.- ioto a place of îvorsbip, anc1 looking rouîîd lika a
le-rar for some good Samarutan to pity mn yconditi on, and relievo

on0ly offerngm a seat lui bis pew.-I t ierofare took my stand
oatelagpoclain, or Rlussian, stove riear tho eutrance, and

under the pretetîca of warming my feet, lookei ait each nav ar-
rival it ltao expectatien tîcat samne one îvould enter ta îbom. I
w.cas not ulikuair,j and wbpo ïLJthe amiable by invitin" me
ta seat. I ltad ctsbflore m r frien .9, of

nn up and aiited from,
their carae *sa frt tilaa I haci seen thenm since the
iilit of thcur enterteinmcnt, for nlticougli 1 ltad calad a day or

tire afîerwors they %vae frein haine, thtis compeling me ta
lenva my carci, when 1 sitould hiave prcferred a parsonal meeting
with thase '«ho hudc sa politite treated me. The yo0ung lady,
'«bom. 1 have before statedl te bo a very fine girl, unti '«baly
~vithout affectation ta lier matner. expressedl lier daiiglicttseein-
ine again, and insisted on my going leuî the> fainily pev-<cn in-
vitation wbich, of caurse I '«as flot dite to dclcine. Tice chturcli
'«as flot onîy aicatîy fitted up,but in a style of alegance notuuaily,
iléen ia London-tot aven in tbe Quebe chapel, or Si. Piiips.
Teo service diffeas froin tuat of tice Englisli Protestant Cicurcit,

aud of course wholiy su a ice national prayers. The clergyman,
1 forget bis naine, '«io read te sermon, gave oae oppropriate ta
the occasion, and in a tone of voica wvhich led nie ta iafer that ho
waos an Etîgiisbmati, and nat a nativeoof thcecountry. In fact the
whIole style of îlîing -wias slrictly oriltociex. And lie by the vvay
1 must, '«hile an tha subject of churcîtes, takie occasion toremark
crn wbat I have flot htad an oppartunity of noticing la its proper
pilace-"natmly, the heod of theo Episcopalian Cicurch ' in Detroit.
Fcw preachers unte a more commandin- and di"nified persan,
'«ith a more impasing delivory than ltce Bishop M'èaskry, '«basa
poîvers of oretary are ackaow heddî very great, andi '«basa ira-
passioned aitpcals ta bis conagrcgation are lever cletîteti '«ill an
eloquence;ànd trutlt'uiiîass '«hid impart irresistihie forceta telis
argùâmeats, and renîder Min. at once the avre and admiratian of bis
fIlucic. But alhapgh cîcis genttlemnc, '«ho is a inan of Jep read-<
in- and conversant wvith alinosi évery subject, is strict in bis
sacerdotal chlaracter, anti stera in the exaction of '«bat lie coa-
sitiers te bo the moral obligations of ]tis charge, lie is, iin private
lifu,_ of an amiability and aven chceorfulness titat wectid scareely
leaciâ any c tîcus îaeaetiîîg him, nacd ignoranît cf ]tis pastoral
citareeter, ta suppose that lie %vas the uncompromising laeher of
ituman. vice, and the tbunidering organ ctroaUli '«hicit thte
unatemas cf the clturch ore pourcd forth, carrytng convictionc
tu every hteurt. lite Biihop M'Coskry is about six feci hific-of.
a good and wivel proportioned fi-tire '«ith. blu eyes, liqlit huir,
:and rather flarid complexion, whl i is manners anti carriano are
tlistinguisied by an ecase-.evea ele-"ance-uiltet is mîitl more
frequently observable la the> man of tla w'orld, thincha sr
vaut of tha citurcli. al ies

On the foluowitîg Sunclay, nt an early bout, 1 had my bnageg
removed 10 the stage aflice, but -inAteaci of startiutg iintnelit~ey

;13_1 lied cexpectcd, there %vore s.9 rnny dciiays frein tha 981ert124

inability ta stir thao drivers itîto nction, or ln procure fllie cossary
harstes-malîy Of tse lîaviiig beona Iaiicl ont (ho previaus jour-

aes to and from, AIlbany.-Uîhnt it wvas licnrl)y teit o'lnck ini the
dybefora %ve couic! get oiF. Tho siage bouse ia nfliliay piacc,

tillad %vit people of a lov description, h1oin, 1 found wvuro to bu
my fellow travellers, and whose vulgar andl imnpertinent earioïi1y
gava tia ample carnest tîcat 1 was flot ta hope f'or tho ýbQymii:t
of the saine comfort of soecity wi(lî which 1 bncI bV-tiivoroîl
on eoming down. As in auclicicis I geicilly îliY IraUdn msli
in a veil of taciturnity whieh is flot aastly patict ratcd, i tooký nty
nss11iiîîec p)lace falitle ltaga, ia a spirit of doggucl sulilniss anid
i 1 iamor that prutnîséd littho "«word of speech Il froint mri> ut Ica-t

until we shoulit arrive lit A&lbany.
'l'le journey wvas teffiaus, andt to me a1 very unsocial oneu; hnw-

over îîatwitlistatiding 1 did flot exorcisa nayrjtngua mora litai
absoiîte necesshty required my car wvassufli'ciently onW<aînirt,
Bo titut althoughl flot particularly edified or instructed by thte co)n-
veNiation of my fuillowpassengers, thare' %oe local subjects clin-
vassed ini a spirit :that ofteîî excited an me a passiair curiosity.
lkîey -%voe particularly free iii their discussion of pâilio mci,
and of thoir Governors especiolly, aiîd'as wu approaclîud Mr. Van
fluren's rcsidene, tienr Kiîtdarhook, thoir 9ctaiîît strictures u
tîtat celebratecl fuîîctionary %vote perfectly in aecordanceý4ih
the bias of their Politienl opinions. WJuiJlo some aveirrodMiîm ic
ba the înost exemplary, ait wise, and virtuous 8t.ttesmaa that
liai lever presided over the United States, others donoutxced'4.in
as an incapable tyrant, whoso whole abject was bis awn porsonal
aggrandizeineîî, anîd un uttar recklesstiess of the iîîtarests of th<,
peoale. Th is tOpie vas so warmly discusscd, wll iIi e neig4-

r îoo of its subjeet, titat 1 ut every moment dreaded saine un-
fCortuti.te explosion, fier %vas it until soa now scelle, UlLjn2z
upon the view, chan.ged the subject of conversation, ad
a teinporirv truce.

1 reaclted Albany ia timo for the cars of Tuesday momhingand
oxcliangcd wvith pleasure the> socicty of those 1 hall been'coieîtincul
wvitlî during thet route frein Ncwv York, for that which I fousîd
on the railway, itot that dcte wvas any particular différence in the
style of passeagers, but because 1 was desirous of change, wvhat-
evver the p. rb ii nwhich it should prescrnt itself. One circumst.nnce
Occurrcd, hloivver, cluring tItis part of aur route ~Iim~i1
pleasuro record, and shoulci ilesa volumes lever fall beniionotice of thte individual referred to, lie -vill at Ieast liave thte su tic-
faction of knawing that bis civility %vas net extended ta one ill-
sensible of the servce ho souglit la rendor.

in changrng cars nt Schienectady-one Pf tho greatest bores, of
r Iis maode of travcIlinà, frba r te veryliixied muttiuer-ii vtldh
that change is efrected-l had used s0 mucli haste, that My

uewhîch I liat iinmy haad forsome purpose or otbur, slippocl
rmv grasp without my hein-' at ail sensible of may loss, or

aeven ofrtea mariner in wvîceh it îad disappe red. I examined
my pockets and! shcîok my cioak. wvhich %vas uPo my kuees, but
ria purse was fortltcoraing. The passengers, somfe twciaty i
number, .vero ranged along tha sides of tho car on scats disposeci
iengthwi.a after te fashion of an omnibus-I sat at oa of thiu
ends, and therefore the searcli and i resuit couid flot fail ta bu
notic'ed by neatrly al those wvithin the car. In answer te Saine
questions askici about my Ioss, 1 stated that 1 te.-rttted it the
more because my puise contained the only Americani mofloy 1
haci vith me for defraying the expenses of mny jourtcey. Ilere,
a passenger very respectably dresscdl, and, as 1 afterwards learn-
agi, a merchant residing somnewhere beîwecn Buff'alo and Dtît~,
'«as kiîtd onouffl t0 say that any moey 1 desired i1e NwOuld bu
most happy ta place at my disposhcI te ba returned id him '«hon-
ever it rnîght suit rny con%,cnienpce, on my arrivai ini Canada.
This '«as certqjinly a, picce of courtesy ona does flot oftea trcot
wvith. ini traveling as a stranger ln a publie canveaonce, and ta be
met wviff among fawv other people. But the Americahs, '«bat-
lever their public repudiâtion, are iii h more private and social
relations of i ife,a. bospitabie and generous people, and aithougli
the strong speculative bias -which is inseparable front titeir entei-

prsng- chtaracter, may wlien those speculations provo abortive,
rId tlemn as a body to disclium a public or national pecuniary
responsibility,l1am quite satisficd that inany oif thesa mon -would,
be far niore forwvard in tcndering private nid, front, wbich they
,%vreto clerivo no benctit, than the ptnctual supporter of the pub-
lic credit, '«ho wvouild ln ail probability pay lus just debts to the
uttermost farthing, yet on '«hose cold hecart and calculâting bond
the mnore geacerous sympathies ofour nature bave no pawer. For
bu it front me to justify those who have pledged the soicmn obl i-

nainof their good faithi, ut excihango for pecoiary bentefts
5aerive.ld ilirougli reliance upon that ,olfi, u oiaaueiy
1 should far rallher estcem the feelings of the mran, who,-alive ta
tlle maore generous impulses '«hicli adora, por humun nature,
slîouid extenci has bond to rc>nder individuail service, than thoso
of lcim '«bu, dianing every îlîing that is flot based on bis ira-
mutabla piinciple of recipracal benefit, sbould, Ivitlh the mo6t
sfzrupulous exactitude, repay the paund of flash rcquircd of bum.

1 cauild not but be dccply sensible of th(' gencrous confidence of
the Amnerican, .vilai I îvarmily thanked for bis offer, stating lîow-
ever that 1 hajîcd,.oa icachingutica>t0 cxcbangc sufficient of my
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